Autumn Term Newsletter 2-10-20
Telephone: 01827 894182 e-mail: admin@warton.heartwoodmat.co.uk

Applying for a school place next year
Online applications for places at SECONDARY school must be made before 5pm on October 31st 2020
National Offer Day is on the 1st March 2021. Please make sure that you apply in time –applications
cannot be accepted online after the closing date and will not be processed until after 1st March.

KEEPING CHILDREN SAFE

We will soon be celebrating Harvest in school.
If you would like to donate dried and tinned
goods, especially tea, coffee and biscuits
please start sending them into school from
next week.
A collection box will be placed at the door of
each classroom and the items will be
quarantined before being taken to the
Birmingham Mission Food Bank.
THANK YOU

Thank you for responding to our request to
wear face coverings when dropping off and
picking up children from school.
Our regime of constant handwashing
continues! We occasionally use hand
sanitiser but children can use our antibacterial soap if the sanitiser does not suit
their skin.
Thank you for not coming into the school
office and for keeping in touch with us by
phone, email and on Tapestry.
If you have any concerns about the well being of any of the children please contact
our DSL Mrs Bostock, or either of our deputy
DSLs Mrs Dormand or Mrs Sage.

We encourage children to
drink plenty of water throughout the day.
Can we please ask that you do not
put squash into their water bottles?
THANK YOU

OCTOBER
Noah Reyhandali 2nd

Mickey Pallett 28th

Finley Barber 5th

Annie Sutton 29th

Andrew Robinson 8th

Rafe Hood 30th

Diana Omondi 16th

Jessica Kirkland 31st

Joshua Lawrence 17th
George Dugmore 20th
Dexter Atkins 27th

Children in Year 1-6

DIARY DATES

We have started to send spelling,
arithmetic and reading journals
home with the children.

Half-term
26th—30th October

Homework will be posted on Tapestry to go in their
books and be returned to school for marking. There
is no need to print out the homework or to post it
on Tapestry.
Information about online reading is received
automatically by your child’s teacher so they know
what they have read.

Training Day
Monday 2nd November
Last day of the autumn term
Friday 18th December
Training Day

****************************

Monday 4th January

Please make sure that children are wearing school
PE kit (black or navy shorts or joggers and a white tshirt) on their PE days—the PE timetable is on the
school website.

First day of Spring Term
Tuesday 5th January

Head Teacher’s Gold Award
We have been thinking
about the Christian
value of Kindness with
the children for the past
few weeks.
The next value we will focus on is:

Perseverance
Is awarded to Grace Edwards for
always putting her best effort into
everything she does!
Well done Grace.

Children will also be learning the parable of
the Good Samaritan next week.
Luke 10: 25—35

